
Stage 1 

 

Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holstered 

Pistol targets engaged with two separate sweeps from right table 

Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and held in both hands 

Rifle targets engaged any order, 5 shots on large targets and 1 shot on each 

knock down target from start plate 

Shotgun staged on left table with 4+rounds on your person 

 Shotgun targets engaged in any order from left table 

 

Begin touching start plate with a foot. ATB engage the rifle targets.  

Move to table of choice and engage either the shotgun and pistol targets.  

Moving towards the other table engage the remaining set of targets. 

 

  



Stage 2 

 
 

Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holstered 

Pistol targets engaged with a double tap sweep from any position behind the 

firing line 

Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and staged on left table 

Rifle targets engaged with alternate shots on big target and then a small target, 

starting with large target first and then small target of your choice 

Shotgun held in both hands with 4+rounds on your person 

 Shotgun targets engaged from any position and any order behind firing line 

 

From location of your choice engage the shotgun targets as instructed.  

Then engage the rifle targets.  

Finish up with the pistol targets. 

 

  



Stage 3 

 

 
START 

Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holstered 

Targets shot with 5 shots on large target and 1 shot on each knock off target, any 

order 

Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and staged on table 

 Rifle targets shot with 2 separate sweeps 

Shotgun staged on table with 4+ rounds on your person 

 Shotgun targets shot in any order 

 

Standing near table with hands(s) on pistol(s) engage pistol targets.  

Then engage rifle targets,  

finishing up with shotgun targets 

 

  



Stage 4 

 

Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holstered 

Pistol targets engaged with alternate shots on big target and then a small target, 

starting with large target first and then small target of your choice 

Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and staged on right table 

 Rifle targets engaged with double tap sweep, rifle cannot be shot last 

Shotgun staged on right table with 4+ rounds on your person 

 Shotgun targets engaged in any order 

 

Begin standing at location of your choice with hand(s) on firearm of choice. ATB 

commence to firing.  

 

 

  



Stage 5 

 
           START 

Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each and holstered 

Rifle loaded with 10 rounds and held at cowboy port arms 

Shotgun staged on right table with 4+ rounds on your person 

 

Begin with one foot on start plate. ATB engage the rifle targets with a 1-8-1 sweep.  

Move to near table and engage pistol targets with a 1-8-1 sweep.  

Engage two shotgun targets from the same table.  

Engage the remaining shotgun targets from any location. 

 

  



Stage 6 

 
 

All firearms staged on table 

Pistols loaded with 5 rounds each 

Rifle loaded with 10 rounds each 

4+ shotgun shells on your person 

 

Firearms shot in order but rifle not last. All firearms returned to table 

Pistols shot in a double tap Nevada Sweep starting on any pistol target 

Rifle shot in a double tap Nevada Sweep starting on any rifle target 

Shotgun targets shot in any order 

 


